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LAND MANAGEMENT, THE MYTH OF DEWI SRI, AND






Theresearchwasconductedin thePrangkokanVillage,Purwosari,Girimulyo,Kulon Progo" Yogyakarta.The
purposeof thisstudyis torevealthelandmanagementpracticein thestudyareabasedon themythlofDewiSri
who is believed to maintain the balance of cosmos. Significance assessmentpelformed based on
anthropogeographicapproach.This researchwasconductedbasedon qualitativeethnographicmethods.The
resultsshowedthatagriculturalland managementstill influencedby themythof Dewi Sri. This "Dewi Sri
myth"is trustedby thefarmersbecausetheybelievethatthegodswereableto maintainsoilfertility.DewiSri
mythis also believedto be able to maintainthe balanceof the cosmos.In anthropogeographicterms,the




Penelitianini dilakukandi dusunPrangkokan,Purwosari,Girimulyo,Kulon Progo, Girimulyo,Kulon Progo,
Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta. T'1juanpenelitian ini adalah mengungkappengelolaan tanah dengan
memanfaatkanmitosDewi Sri, untukmenjagakeseimbangankosmos.PengkajianmaknadilakukansecOl'a
anthropogeographic.Penelitiandilakukandenganmetodekualitatifetnografik.Hasil penelitianmel1lmjukkan














treatmentof soil is physicallydoneby
hoeing,sowing,planting,and picking,
whilethenon-physicaltreatmentfor the









ging the farmland.The backgroundof
beliefs,offeringsvariety,puppetshow,and
andthewholeseriesofmysticalactionthat
referto Oewi Sri havenotbeenstudied
before.Thereareonlyseveralstudyrela-
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as marriage,tingkeban(pregnancycele-
bration),andsoon.




life is also relatedto the contextof
Javanesecosmology.Theconclusionsthat
canbedrawnfromthediscussionin the







Cakti [Sumintarsih,2007].Cakti is a
symbolof thepowertocreatesomething.
Dewi Sri is Vishnu'sCakti.In Javanese
mythology,DewiSri is alwaysaccompa-
niedbyVishnu.In Javanesecommunities,















regencyby Harini etal., [2012]did not
discussthe mysticalland management.






mysticalaspectis a novelty.This is
importantbecausetheJavanesepeoplein




rmousfortuneif it is managedproportio-
nally.Managementof farmlandassociated
withtraditionalwayof thinkingandaction
are also influencedby their mystical
philosophyof life.Javanesephilosophyof
lifeestablishedatraditionin typicalfarm-







earth and its inhabitants[Koentjara-
ningrat,2010].Thescienceconfirmsthat
the arbitrarymanagementof the earth
(ground)generallyproduceslessfavorable
impacto theowner.It is differentwhen
humansperformtraditionalmanagement
usinga offeringsritual,utilizingspiritual























time, they performa village cleaning
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those explanationscan be compiled
followingresearchflowchart(FigureI).
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thegodof fertility.Peopledo not dare
leavetheritual,foranyreason.Therefore,
evenin a simpleform,Dewi Sri Ritual
shouldalwaysbe heldeveryyear.The
farmerstriedtopreservetheritualbydues
(urunan) funds. Someonewho often
initiatedtheritualsalwaysrequirepeople










Basedon the descriptionfrom the in-
formant,it is enoughto convincethat
DewiSriritualactivityis supportedbyall
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The imagesportraythatthis ritualis a
meantof beginningin pickingrice,Wiwit





of pickingrice, Oewi Sri Ritual then
















inment.More than that, the villagers
believethatwhenOewi Sri was given
offering,thenshe wouldparticipatein
maintainingthewelfareof riceinthebarn.
This traditionimpliesa messageto keep















































to be givenflowers and splashesholy









thefertilesoil by peopleof Prangkokan,
Purwosari,Girimulyo,KulonProgo.Soil
fertilityis a symbolof prosperity.It is as











































Mulih play, especiallyduringthe day.
Eveningperformancesarefreestory.Dewi








Theshowis aneffortto takecareof the
managementof farm land spiritually.
Meanwhile,theincorporationof ritualwi-





Wheneverthe innerare cleanand the
groundisclean,thericeplantedwill bless-
edandproducefertilesoil.Fertilesoil is
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wadhag layer, which meanscommon





forcesof thecosmos.The powerof the
cosmos,accordingtotheJavanese,means




Oewi Sri is consideredto havecosmo-
logicalpower.
Prangkokanvillagersbelievethatthetwo





consideredsacred.The typeof soil that
theybelieveproducewelfareto thelife
namely:(1)Manikmayasoil,whichis the
land with slopesfacingto the east,is


















WheneverOewi Sri is adored,not let





with the conceptof soil and the land
occupiedbyOewiSriasafertilesoil.
Cosmologically,soil is themainelement
in humanlife. Soil is also involvedin
constructingthe Javanesespirituallife.
Therefore,insidethehumanbody,there
are elementsof earth,wind, fire, and






Figure5.Sri Sadanaland,bringalotof fortuneto itsowner[Rudjiman, 2000]
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is performedat the beginningof the
harvestingtimeandattheendof therice
planting.JavanesepeoplebelievedOewi
Sri is therulerof soil fertility.According
to Soedarsono[1999]it is influencedby





















soil fertility.If the societyworshiping
OewiSri,theyexpecthattherewill bea
helpfromthegodsto cultivatethefarm
land.This is also reflectingan ethical
Javaneselife. Javaneseethicstowards
otherbeingsaremysticallymanifestedto







which is surroundinghumanlife. This
superpowerif maintainedwill beachieved
on theregularityof cosmos.This means
thatthewadagsoilmanagementis in the
handofthecosmos.











fields. This is the sensitivityof the
Javanesewho alwaysproudof their
ancestorsspirit.
Oewi Sri ritualis conductedbecauseof
localbeliefthatpaddyplantsderivedfrom
the body of Dewi Sri. Prangkokan
villagersbelievethatin agriculturalland,







god of fertility, representedthrough
slametanritual.This figure,accordingto
Herusatoto[1987]is consideredas the
rulerof thegodof plants.Sheisa symbol
of fertilitywhichis still believedby the
Javanesesociety.Javanesebeliefin the




[1998]is consideredas a veryimportant
force in the innerlife of .theJavanese
people.PrangkokanPeoplebelieftoOewi
Sri becomesinterestingfolklore.OewiSri
is associatedwith the god of fertility.
Fertilityis associatedwiththecontextof
166
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womenas a symbolof fertility.Women










Accordingto Mr. Sumarji(a rainfedfar-
merin Prangkokan,Purwosari,Girimulyo,
KulonProgo),heoncegotamessagefrom
OewiSri througha dreamby his father
whohavedied.
If you want to get rich in food and
clothing,you have to be diligent in
cleaningtheyard,thehouse,andthesoil
aroundyou. If waking up when the
morning,do notlosewiththefirst cock-
crow.Ifyouwanttoeat,waituntilthefood
cold Disposeof wasteso it doesnot
disturbyour surroundings.Land and
environmentisafriendofhumanlife.
In fact, accordingto Santiko[Suyami,
2001]OewiSri figureisnotonlyregarded
as a fictionalfigure,butmorethanthat.






still believein the gods,just like the






ingriceor palawija.OewiSri is believed







becausesheis regardedas a figurewho
canbe a protectorandbringhappiness.
Protectionandhappiness,realizedwhen









Javanesesocietyto honor Oewi Sri.
Accordingto Mr. Sumarji,Oewi Sri is


































































From the anthropogeographicside, the
songaboveis an idealembodimentof
peoplein balancingtheirlife.Thebalance
can be achievedwhen all peopleare
helpedbythespiritualpowerof OewiSri.
DewiSriisreferredasthegoddessthatcan

































eat tubers,suchuwi, cassava,and lela
pendhem(sweetpotato).In addition,the
puppeteeris onlydrinkwaterasasymbol
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beusefultoeachother.Whentherelation-
shipis wellmanaged,it will bringbalance



























the spirit of Gods. This belief also
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